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WHO IS RESPONSIBLE? 

The primary cause of rioting in American cities is a massive 
fai lure of the white majority, through prejudice and neglect, to deal 
j ustly with the Negro minority, according to the National Advisory 
Commission on Civil Disorders, of which Governor Kerner of Illinois 
is Chairman. 

Racism. and racist institutions, even more than poverty itself, 
are seen as the root problems of American society. The Commission 
found no evidence of organized incitement or control of the disorders, 
and it calls on white society to assume the burden of initiating reforms. 
These will be costly, but the price of inaction would be to split the 
nation into two hostile camps. 

The findings and recommendations of the President's Commission 
closely parallel those of the Commission appointed by Governor Hughes 
of New Jersey to study the violent disorders which occurred in Newark, 
Plainfield, and Englewood in July, 1967. The report of the Governor's 
Commis sion on Civil Disorde rs is the result of five months of intensive 
res earch and many hundreds of interviews. It is a comprehensive case 
study whose conclusions could almost as well apply to a hundred 
American cities where similar outbreaks of violence are an ever 
present possibility. 

WILL WE ACT? 

Self-styled "patriotic parties" and white "vigilante" groups are 
p lacing the blame on black militant organizers and are urging white 
c ommunities to arm for a combat which they themselves are doing 
much to provoke. But further repression and polarization is not the 
answer. As the Commission's reports clearly show, the respon
sibility for the disorders and for the elimination of their causes 
lies s quarely with the white majority. 

The question is, will we act on its recommendations, or will 
we continue to investigate, filibuster and delay? When Pearl Harbor 
was hit, we did not stop to argue over whether we could afford to 
respond. Only a firm commitment, now to an all-out war on poverty 
and discrimination can hope to prevent new and more serious violence 
barn of despair and fear in the months and years to come. 

Church in Metropolis is grateful to the editors of the Newark 
Sunday News for permission to reprint their summary of the Governor's 
Commission's report and recommendations, and to the New York Times 
for permission to reprint the National Advisory Commission's own 
summary of its report. 

M. H. Murray 
Editor 
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February 11, 1968 

State Commission: 
Riots Are Laid 

By DOUGLAS ELDRIDGE 
A blue-ribbon investigation commission has 

blamed last summer's Newark riot on long ne
glected social ills and frustrations, and has 
called for dozens of drastic reforms to change the 
whole climate of city life. 

In an unexpectedly bold report, the 10-member 
Commission on Civil Disorder, set up by Gov. 
Hughes, 1=harges that city officials failed to see the 
dynamite on their doorstep, and ill-prepared law 
enforcement agencies used "excessive and unjusti
fied force," in quelling the rioting. 

The report bulges with sweeping recommen
dations - including a grand · jury investigation 
of Newark "corruption," creation of a police re
new board, a state takeover of the city's public 
schools, consolidation of many municipal services 
at the county level and overhauling of welfare, 
employment and antipoverty programs. 

The 478-page report, product of five months 
of investigation and study, rejects any notion of a 
conspiracy behind the July disorder, and instead 
cites many deep-rooted sources of unrest-includ
ing a .. pervasive feeling of corruption" in Newark. 

The far-reaching report, which also examines · 
disturbances in Plainfiefd and Englewood, was re
leased yesterday by the commission chairman, 
Robert D. Lilley, president of the N.J. Bell Tele
phone Co. 

The commission places basic responsibility 
for the rio~and for remedial action-on the 
white majority. It warns grimly that no amount 
o'f force can protect the cities and no amount of 
money can solve their problems unless there are 
bask changes in attitudes. 

BRISTLES WITH CRITICISM 
The report also bristles with criticism of the 

cnnduct of local and State Police and the National 
~uard during the Newar1c riot. 

The enforcement agencies lacked plans or 
training to cope with the crisis, and aggravated it 
fJy v,anton gunfire and by abusive treatment of 
Negroes, the commission said. 

'Inc commission also found that Negro-owned 
store~ in a small area were shot up in "a pattern 
'o1 police action lor which there ls no possible jus
tlflcatlon," Testimony indicates Stale Police were 
trl.iitlly responsible, with some involvement by 
Ow1rdsm~n; the report says. 

to Neglect 
The commission members - including former 

Govs. Robert B. Meyner and Alfred E. Driscoll, 
two bishops, four prominent lawyers and a news
paper editor-were unanimous on all but one small 
point in the report. They split only over how much 
consolidation of municipal services to recommend. 

CALLED 106 WITNESSES 
The commission report is buttressed with 884 

footnotes, and is based on sworn testimony from 
106 witnesses, interviews with 700 persons and 
121 exhibits. The supporting material was not re
leased, but will probably be made public later. 

The report gives blow-by-blow accounts of the 
disorders in the three cities last summer, with 
findings for each. But most of the report is devoted 
to "sources of tension"-politics, housing, educa
tion, police, employment, welfare, municipal court, 
antipoverty programs-and to 99 separate recom
mendations. 

The panel's proposals range . from increased 
business involvement in community problems, to 
the wearing of name tags at all times by police
men. 

· The comm1ss1oners note at the outset that 
some of their proposals will be costly, but add: 

" .. . much of what needs to be done and much 
of what this commission is recommending does 
not cost money and cannot be bought." 
· The commission makes no predictions, . but 
warns that rising anger and distrust between black 
and white poses "a clear and present danger to 
the very existence of our cities." 

MUST CONVINCE 
The commissioners-seven whiles and three 

Negroes-also warn that unless those in power can 
give to the poor "far more tangible evidence of a 
commitment to change than has emerged so far .. . 
the summer of 1967 is likely to become .a prolo~ue 
to tragedy, and the time for study and planmng 
will have run out." 

The commission's first finding about Newark's 
riot is that the city administration failed to recog
nize the intense bitterness in the Negro commu
nity about plans for construction of the medical 
college in the Central Ward, and for appointment 
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ol City Councilman James 'l'. 
Callaghan as secretary of the 
llo.ard of Education. 

.Militant group.s capitalized on 
U1e Issues while the mayor made 
nQ attempt to relieve the ten· 
slon, the rommission said. It 
ot~~1·vtxt that "u serious lack of 
ro.mnnmlration between estab· 
\!shed uuthority and the black 
l'Qmmun.ity" is one of the big• 
i,'\)St ('l'\lblt-ms in Newark. 

Tho c·rumnission also found 
''\'irtually n c.'Omplete break· 
town" ln relations between po
ll~ ancl Negroes preceded the 
not. Thrre has been no signifi· 
rant improvrmrnt in the sHua-
1lon s;nce thoo, the report 
added. 

The view that the rlot was 
caust'd by a conspiracy was 
nd\'nnrro by se,•eral police wit
nesses, but they were unable or 
unwilling to give specitic evi· 
dence to support the charge, the 
rommiss.ion said. 

Fourth Precinct Rally 
While moot of the couunis

sion's Newark findings were di· 
rected at the police, the panel 
chd criticize the "poor judg
ment" of militants who called 
for a protest rally at the Fourth 
Precinct on 'July 13, the night 
after the initial disturbances. 

The commission also found 
"there may have been some 
organized sniping activity" 
after the riot reached its peak 
on July 14, but the heavy gun
fire by police made it impos
sible to tell how much sni,ping 
actually occurred. 

The commission also charged 
that police used ammunition 
"out of all proportion to the 
mission assigned to them," and 
it condemned the use of per
sonal guns by Newark police
men during the riot. 

Among the corru:nission's rec
ommendations were state com
pensation for persons whose 
iroperty was damaged by the 
police and public disclosure of 
the Essex County prosecutor's 
findings on all fatalities In 
which there Is no· indictment. 
A grand jury Is curren1lly re- . 
viewing the 23 fatal shoot.ings 
from the riot. 

In Plalnr!eld the commmon 
al~o found poor pollce-commu· 
nlty relations, and no evidence 
of a conspiracy. It criticized 
the manner In which homes 
were searched for mls!lng 
weaTlOn11; and the re11traints on 
Jor.,,il police. 

'The cornm!Mlon ah<> con
demned "the mob action" that 

resulted Ln 1he doot:h of a ~In· 
field polieem,an. 

Praise ror Englewood 
In ront:r.ast, tile commission 

SGrVCs t:h:l,t even If all the tund.1 twocn Negroes 1111d tho auttiori
belng spent on the war In Viet· Uc., in nny city wrth a large non
nam wore rc-dN1nneled into the white population. 
cities "this would not be Til<l com.mission also sugge,ts 
orouglh." scvca-al mcps just foo- summers, 

heaped pmise on lite prolcs- Now Jersey's liax structure Including est~1,bl!iis'hmcnt of 
slooal conduct of Englowood po, must be rovwnpcd, the commls· nelghhorhood youth centers, 
Hoe, a!!.tilioiig,h i,t said there was sion Sl3iyls, to lessen reUancc on vest-pocket pa,rks, portable 
"no mOOJ111ingfu1 di.aJlogue" be- th<l property levy nnd to pro- &wlmmlng pools, da,y camps, 

vlde a greater shani of stale community service loom., and 
tween the Negro communLty and aild to cillcs. Meanwbhle, lt add,, "Street acaOO!lllies" to help get 
the ci1ly aclm1nis1:rotion there. ,om<l , services could bri consoli- young!,l,crs Into college. 

Most or the com,m.Lc;sion's l"CC· dated at tOie county level to ln-
ommendiations all'C aimed at crease eCficlency and case the In Its 56-pagc chronology of 

stradn on shrinklng city tax Newark's disorder last summer, 
NOW{lrk, and tOJC sharpe,.,;t arc bases. the commission makes no at-
on local go,vernmrot, tlhe police On M~ Site tempt to say who was at fault 
and the schools. · Elsowherc in Its "fieport for in the incident that started it 

In ca:lling for a grand jury ~~tion," the blueribbon comm is- all-the arrest or taxi driver 
probe of alllegations of oomip· sion says the N.J. CoLlc,ge ,of John W. Smith. The commis· 
tiion, the rommis.9.ion quoted oov- Medicine and Dentistry· should sion simply quotes the conflict· 
eral witnesses as saying "there's be bunt in Nowark, but Its site ing vc,rsions of the incident. 
a price on everythm~ at City should be "con&lstent with . . . The chronology Indicates 
Hall." It also criticized the the needs and a~rotions ot the much confussion among local 
city's failure to ad on past . community." It .also suppo.r.ts officials and police as to how 
presentments criticizing gam- ~ coHeg~·s takmg control or to deal with the spreading rus· 
blin,g enforcement. City Hospital. order and when to seek outside 

The COlllllllui9sion also called . On other fronts, the oommls- and. State units should have been 
for a f.ive-member citizen rom- s1on recommends: called in earLier than they were 
mission to hear all complaints • Continued independence of by the mayor, the commission 
ag,a,inst the police, an<l cited Newark's antipoverty agency said . . 
the department's own figures to -cailled "the last best hope" The commisston quotes a 
show U1at grievances seldom of the black community - number of eyewitness accounts 
lead to disciplinary action in the from any domination by City of shooting up of st.ores by 
present system. Hall. state police and guardsmen, and 

The governor's panel also • Replacement of munici- sa,ys the action embittered a 
urged steps to remove politics pal courts by an expansion part or the Negro community 
from police assignments, to of the state judicial system. t:lmt had taken no part in the 
raise police safaries and to as- • Creation of a special state disorders. 
sign Negroes "to command PO· commission to look into the '!'he report also empham.zcs 
sitlons, tncludi.ng prewict com- problems of Spanish-speaking confusion over the authority and 
roainds." communities. responsibtlity of the looal po-

The comnusston th~ lent its lice, the state po.lire and the 
• Encouragement of Negro guard while they were working 

weight to the current drive by candida1es by both major po- together. 
civil rights groupS for assign· litical parties. The commission said tJhe New
ment of Capt. Edward Wil- • Abandonment of tlle con- ark police, in spite of mafly 
lia:ms, hlighest ranking Negro in troversi\!11 proposal to set up warnings of rising tension, 
the department, to a precinct. a canine corps In the Newaa,k made little preparation for the 
He is now head oi the human Police Department. riot, other than the purchase 
relations squad. ,• Priviate financing of small of 25 shotguns a week before 

Noting there are only 145 Ne· business loans in ghetto the outbrea,k. 
~es among the city's 1,379 areas. The commission was created 
poliioemen--and only nine of the • FormaUon or "one um- by Gov. Hughe., last July 19-
Negroes are above the rank of brella organization" to over- j~st two da~s after the Newark 
pau-olman-lhe commission also come confusion in the job not ended. It held some 65 
urged special recruitmoot of training field. heari.ngs and .meetings, vi~ited 
Negroes, as wc11 as out-of-town • Consolidation of aill wel- the riot areas in the three cities, 
residents, to fill vacancies. ~are programs at the state and amassed some 5,000 pages 

The comntission 'appraised the level. of testimony. The study cost ·ap-
Newark school system as "in Views Future proximately $105,000, and in· 
an advWJoed state of decay," 'lbe commission also Issued volved a st~f. of 28. . 
and said half the students now . The com1111sS1oners gave their 
in high school will be "function· 15 recommendations for ban· findings to Gov. Hughes on Fri· 
ally illiterate" when they are dling of future clioorders, In· diey night. The printed vtvsion 
graduated. eluding development by all lev· will be pubUshed in. a few 

The only answer, in the com- els of govemment of "a master weeks, while the commission 
mission's view, ls for the ,stale Ian" °"',~.~izing speed and will disband and close its office 
to wke over al4 responsibility P . ~ 11"'"" In Newark. The governor's of· 
for the school system, and to coordanation. There are ·four fice said yesterday Hughes is 
worl!: for its 4ecentralization separate recommefldatlons just studying the report. e 
into sev0:111 neighoomood sys- for Jlmlt.ations on use of woap-
toms, as lias been suggested in ons and ammunition by J>Cllice. 
New· York. The proposaJs include "year-

The commission notes New· around oounclls or task forces" 
ark's limited re,ouroes and ob- to maintain communication be-

3 

-- ------------ - -
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S :;pt'\Cial investigation of its own 

N E .d e een and hopes to be able to have O Vl enc enough evidence hr spnng for 
a nranrl jury. . 

0 f Plot' P la nnl• ng o1i?n~:ni.te u}P~:'~)s~f;;~ptc'.·i~~~i 
another portion of his test1mo11) 
in which he declared, "We have 

As the report pointed out, po- no a·ctual evidence of any out-
By DAVID C. BERLINER lice officials provided "only side conspiracy." . 

ln the 13th and last Cl! its find· scant infomiation to. s~l>st~n- One sore poin~ which re~e1ved 
blgs on the Newark riots, the tiate their ".iews .. . md1catin~ repeated attention durm,, the 

, c ission 011 Civil that investigations were still hearings - large-scale out.side 
Goverror s omm under way or that security in- agitation-opparcntly was given 
Disorder s!!&tes: terests precluded disclo.5Ure." less importance after pres~ta-

.. Tb.e evidence presented to CallNI Conspiracy tion of arrest figu~es compiled 
the commission does not support N . rk Police Director Domi- by the Newark police. E1ghtec~ 
the theisis ot a compiracy or nic:~~ Spina was quoted as tcs· of 91 persons arrestedou~~oi~~n 
pl.an. to initiate the Newark tifying at one hearing that he ons_ ollairg;s t wer~r the 18 were 
riot," felt a CO!l.9J)iiracy had led to the res~dents. ix een . . I· 

Yet in another s~ion of ~e riots, citing "the pattern of the reSJ~e.nts of New Je~sey /r;:1 o 
n,port, the commission admit,~ looting and the pattern of the mumties near Newar , an w 
that its ''resources ~ powe~ sniping," as well as saying he were from out-of-state. 
<!id not "permit the ~ of m- had found that some rioters 129 Out-0!-Towners 
v-esti.,,<7lltion that could yield de- "were monitoring our radios" Of llie 1,465 persol'bS arrest.e::I 
fticitive judgments as to whether while others were using citizens' in Newark, the report stated, 129 
ili!e ~ers,; •. were planned ban<1 radios to communicate were out-of-town residents, but 
er~~- . . with one another. 109 resided in nearby towns. 

Ncti.n;g 1!hat it had received The report said Spina was re- State Police Supenntendent 
test:mocy that la~ed the "spe- luctant to ela!bo:rate on his feel- Col. David B. Kelly also. was re, 
ciiic- kimi .of enden~ from ing that he had · evidence to luctant to cite complete 1nforn:icr 
w:hi:cn detin..wte concl~~ns can support the conspiracy theory, tion to support his content1cn 
be c..-awn." the Coomu.ssl()(l then but added that he explained his that outside forces helped or
rererred to the statemeats made opinion as "stronger than just ganize tlIB riot. He did how· 
by the ~~rous la~ enf?rce- a belief." ever, the report said, note the 
m~ m=ctpal arx1 civil nghts The Newark Police Depart· presence of Colonel Hassan of 
officials who appeared before ment is currently conducting a the Black Liberation Army 
the 10-m.an panel 

shortly before the riot and his 
disappearance once the rioting 
began. 

Turning t.o the sniper firill!! 
Kelly said, ''When there is eros~: 
fire, 1Jhere is organization." 

Other leaders discounted the 
conspiracy theory. Timothy Stilt, 
president of the ho.:rrd of trus
tees of the United Community 
Corp. stated: "There was no 
organization to this." 

Curvin Disagrees 
Rober,_ Curvin, former chair

man of Newark-Essex Congress 
of Racial Equality (CORE), dis
agreed with Kelly, playing down 
the role or the Black Revolu
tionary Movement and Colonel 
Hassan. 

Thomas Hayden, a New-Left 
activist and a founder of the Stu
dents for a Democraue Society 
(SDS), also discoW1tecl the con
spiracy theory, sa)'lng, "ll 
comes like a tornado. It is not 
staged by organizers." 

Concurring with that theory 
from the mwlicipail government 
point of vi-ew was Donald. Mala
fronte, administrative assistant 
to Mayo,r Hugh J. Addonizio, 
who testified " there were per
sons who worked hard to pro
duce an atmosphere" tor a riot, 
but did not ·believe a conspiracy 
had been in effect. • 

Panel Exonerates l

ea!. educationa•l and lanuly l'lhe Negro community. A sunrey 
problems thai keep people out showed 63 per cent of t;he New
of work, U,e commission found. · ark Negroes approved Of {!CC, 

I ''Training almost seems to , and only 12 per cent disap-ucc e o· d have become an end in itself," 1proved. . . m lsor ers the commission said, "but it This indicates, the commission 
serves no purpose at ail if continued, that UCC may be 

suffering in the riot-wrackeo trainees are not placed in per- "'the last best hope" .Ne~s 
Continued independence and area. manent jobs." have-the one ageno/ m wruch 

increased efficiency are essen- On other fronts -the commb· In an extensive analysis of they have some confidence. 
ti21\ for tlie future success of sion called for consolidation of the ucc, the riot commission Asks Cooperation . 
N'.ewark's War on Poverty. all welfare programs into a said the Newark agency has suc- The commission called for Ill• 

'l!hat is one of ma,ny cond~- single state agency, and crea- eeeded in obtaining $12 million- creased cooperation ~tween 
sions drawn by the G:<>vernor_ s tion of a central job develop- "a large piece of a sm.aill na- City Hall and the UCC-mclud· 
Commission on C1~ Disorder 

111 
ment and placement service to tional pie"-and in involving ing persona l involvement by the 

its' analyses of antipoverty, em- bring some order into the local residents iln leadership. mayor in its meetings. It noted 
pfoment and welfare programs. "thicket" of current trainmg But the UCC has suffered, the that Addonizio has not attended 

The coomti~n urged the projects. commtss1on said, from an a UCC meeting in several years. 
cify ad'mirustr.i:tion not to ~e It also warned that the job elaborate structure, internal The commission also call~ 
<Wer· the . Umted · Commu~~Y situation may worsen because strife, and lade of consistent on business to take the lood 1!1 
((Arp', but mstead t.o accC1)t a the population of young men- f d 'ned •-'f-and oI b 11 orgaru 
*· on_g· UCC, r.e spected by t.he the , .. _..,._t t.o place-is· mvmnna, un s, of tra1 siw forming "one um re a ' • 

•ldl= ,..v .. -... off.iciaI support. 'zation" to supply employers 
bfadc commumty, ~s a maJor and unskilled epmloyment op- Agency Ignored with personnel Crom the ghetto. 
ass.et·• for race .relations here.. portunity is diminishing and The commission said Mayor It said both business and la!J?r sl:~~ ::.:m~/~&th~ ~::1!~: moving out of the city. Hugh J. Addonizio has been in· must also take the initiative in 
line iU; operaitions, develop Unempl~~ent Douhle lerested mainly in "the patron- recruiting and training the JJ0.01:· 
sourees of funds apart from the The com1mss1on noted that the age potential" of UCC, and has and the N.J. Division on Civil 
(e(.Clral' goverr.ment and take in- un~ploY_1JJent rate among non- otherwise ignored the agency. Rights "must take a mo.re ~i:· 
ereased a<:t ion in housing and w~tes 15 double that for The City Council has been hos- gressive posture'' in . f1ghting 
~mJ)l~ment.. whites; t~ 77 per ~nt. of ~e- tile and has failed to provide employment discrimination. 

UCC E%<merated ~~ b!:hev_e there is Job dis- major financial help, the com- 'Tokrn Jntrgratlon' 
Wllik fmdir,g marry weak- enmmation m Newark, and that mission added. The commission charged that 

nesses in' the' antipoverty effort I~~. thNa~r coot of! Ndewin·\ The mayor _feels the agency Is most construction unions h_ave 
. a, ... s e.,.~ 0 are emp oye I a haven for his polltcal foes the t k integration, 

~'ere', ti,e commission exoner- the city's biggest industries - commission rePorted and 'sug- made only 1500 Nen =s among 
ated' h UCC cA a~tions that banking and ~ranee. gests he look at it 'instead as There are ~ce"·;·in Essex 
if inst~gated (It encouraged the Efforts to tram the un.skilled "an outlet for frustration .•• a the 1,787. ap~rent1nd noted t1111t 
disorder J.a.st S001mer. have been badily uncoordinated, forum for people w1lo had pre- County, it i;a.id, at of intensive 
in~~:~;iv-;r ~~~~! partly as the result or federad lviously not been he-ard .. lronwoirkers-targ::ru years-still 

policies, and have often been In spite of UCCs f~ilure t.o pressure for seve on their 
presi~nt c,f UCC - said the oversold in advance, the com- develoo "widely visible ro- have only o_ne .Negro 
Jitewark a-genty's leaders tried mission said. Most projects have lgran,s ,. the com . . ldp ·t apprenticeship h~t. • 
to,• prevent violenc:e and relil!'Ve failed to deal with basic medi- . " , ~1ss1on sa . 1 

, 1s held in growing esteem by 
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Riot Commission Shows 
Unity on All hut One Point 
At ooly one point in their 478- The report goes on to say was based partly on the fear 1 

page rt'port do the members of some . romm\ssioners fel~ the would dilute Negro Politica 
he Govt•rnor's Commission on recommendation was made- strengtli, and perhaps delay th, 

Civil Disorder indicate any quate, an~ the fragme~~tl~ . of election of Negroes to munici 
Ji!ference of opinion among the state into 567 muruc1pahties . 
)he•mselvl's. and 57S school districts is "the pa.J offices. 

The soil' division was over largest contributing factor to On the other side, according 
how m'..lch consolidation of the urban problems outlined in to the report; some ·commission 
municipal services there should this report." . . ers argue<i that land use pat 
:ie in Essex County. These oorrumss1oners, the re- . ,.,, th 

El ·h · th rt - and port said favored comnlete con- terns -now excluue e poor 
se\\ ere m e rep<> • " hi! ·tt tin I .,._, th 

on far ::nore sensitive issues - solidation of municipalities and w · e a rac g nclu~ ... ? to e 
:he IO-member panel main- school districts as the only way subur~s. and .thus .morease 
ta:ned its unanimity. to break down segregation and ~n~nc11al and racia1 mrain on the 

Althc'..Jgh there were many ex- economic decline in the centra.J o~es. . . . 
pectatinns of dissenting minor- cities. :nie;: fear that if. legislative 
ity reports, none was presented. Some Consolidation act1on 1s not taken to break 

JS t S lied O t · Other commilS'Sioners how- d?wn the_ legally condoned bar-
' o pe 

O 
' ners which have largely con-

Th :! ~TH c·;cr municipal con- ever, argued that complete con- fined . the Negro to the older 
solidation was not spelled out soEdation would thwart "many cities these centers ol segirega
The report does not indicate municipalities which a,re now tion will, _despit~ weli intenti<?n· 
which members, or how many, seeking to build new sources of ed :re:ine<11a.J action, ~e m-

. · Th t th d ' t.ality., Th creasmgly ungovemalble, the took differing pos1ti~ns. ere s reng an v.1 · ; . ey report said. 
were n:pons the split was 5-5. settled for consolidation of some Nowhere else in the report is 

The commissioners did agree services as "a practioal and there any hint of any disagree
''administration and financing realizable step at this time." ment that may have arisen 
of certain basic services, such While not 'indicated in the re- among the commissioners dur
as the Police, should be consoli- port, it was believed some oppo- ing their 65 meetings since last 
<lated throughout Essex County." sition to complete oonsdlidation August.• · 

Asks Jury Inquiry 
Bv BOB SHABAZIAN The commission said it . was "Belief in the commwmy is 

· . . told by a realtor _that · business 
The Governor's Comnusslou v:ould not move into Newark often more import.ant than the 

on Civil Disorder yesterday for three major· reasons: The truth," Lilley said. "Belie! in 
called for a special grand jury racial. situation taxes and COi"· com.iptian lower,s confidence in 
investigation of alleged com1p- ruption. ' government and is certain1y a 
l!on in Newark's city govern- "A. source close to Newark source of toosion." 
ment, with emphasis on organ- husine5smen ·said he understood The rommission noted that 
i1.ed crime and· police corrup- from .,hem that 'everything at the two grand jury present
tJon_. . .. . . ,, . . City HaIJ is for sale,' " the re· ments in 1965 charged political 

C1tmg politics m the I_>ol(ce Port stated. interference with the, police 
Department, the comrruss~ The commission said _Newark department and a lack of 
2.lso TJoted that no effective had n:>t shaken off the dis- ('nforcement of gambling laws 
actio_r:. had been f:aken to COJTect credited heritage left by the in Newark. · 
condi.1ons followmg . four grand city commissions of the 19305 Refe~g to. the latter, the 
!ury p:-esentments m the last - commission said the present-
t cyen years that were higtlly and 19-!0s. . ment had been challeng!ld by 
cntical ol ttie deparf.;ment. As :m alternate to a special I'olice Director Dcminick A. 

In t~e area of aty govern- grand jury probe, the riot com- Spina. 
ment in general, the commis· misston said investigations "Within 48 hours the prosecu
slon sal~ .further that a .fonn~r could be made by the .state tor's -cffice raided two apart-
1,1ate omcial, a former ~ty off!· attorney general; by the Su- mcnts · Jn Newark and charged 
cfal 1111d an incumbent city of!1· perio: Court (this wais done in 15 pl!ople found in them with 
clal aJI used the same phrase: tlhe ca,se of Jersey City's fin.an- operatJng a lottery" the com-

"There'~ a pr!~~ on every- cial affairs in the oorly 1950s) mission wrote. ' 
lhlng at City Hall. or'by a bipartisan law enforce- The riot . panel said when 

Widespread Belief ment oouncil named by tile Deputy Police Ohlef John Red-
Them ts widespread belief state. . . den was asked about the 

that NllWari<'s government is Robert 1?· ~illey, .chamnan of prevalence of boolanaking and 
corrupt, sald tlhe commission llhe oommlSSlO!I, saiJ .yesterday numbers playing in Newark, he 
report, adding "knowledgeable the coll Cor 9l!1 lnvesllgatlon W!15 told the · commission: 
and w!>stantlal people expressed bued on testimony of many wit· "Based on my own experl-
lhls bcHcf, ofrthe record." neases. ence, based ·On previous grand 

jury Investigations, based on 

. Lilley Sees 
Fast Action 
Robert D. Lilley, chairman 

of the Govenx>r's Commission 
on Civil DisOt'der, said yester
day he expects some propoooi--s 
to be carried out immediately, 
but foresees st:iif opposition to 
others. 

"This is cer1i3iinly not a vin· 
dictive report,'' Lilley said, but 
added: "I expect there'll · be 
some reslstaooe .•. I don't ex
pect a sweetness and light re· 
oep!D.on." 

Lilley spoke at a press con
ference at the Robert Treat Ho
tel. The ~r nine members ol 
the romml.ssion were not pres
ent. 

Lilley president ol N.J. Bell 
Telephone Co., said some pro
posal5-<5Uch as increased em• 
ploymem efforts by rosiness-
are already being carried ~ 
Others, he said, . should be " ac• 
cepted wholeheartedly." 

He declined to say which of 
the panel's 99 roo:munendaifions 
have the best prospects or 
which of them he considers 
most Important. He said the 
baste thrust is that "the author
ities must Jean over backward 
to lnvolre the · community in 
what they do." 

The commission found m Jm• 
tification for violence, he tX>ld 
the newsmen, wt took the view 
It must. be prevented and not 
simply suppressed. •.•we mu.rt 
remove ttie need for violence,'' 
he said.• 

the statement - the public 
statement - ol a man such as 
former Asst. Atty. Gen. (Joon 
J.) Bergin, I would say that it 
was V~'"Y prevalent. It is a very 
large business." 

Cites Presentment 
Redden also cited that 

presentment as evidence that 
assigrunent of pqlice personnel 
was made for political reasons. 

"There is a widespread. belief 
in the Negro community that 
these grand jury presentments 
were true. Compounding it is 
the visible evidence in the 
Negro area of gambling and 
vlce," the commission said. 

The panel quoted Assembly
man George C. Richaro.son, a 
Negro and one-time member of 
Addoni?.io's City Hall team, as 
.bying "you couldn't ll'lln" 60Clle 
of the white officers away from 
Negro p:fflOOts because of 
gratt and payoffs. 

Richardson told the commis
sion he felit this was one reason 

5 
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why Capt. Edward Williams, Changing !\food 
the only Negro police ca,pbain on The riot commission's report 
the fo•-cc, has not been assigned traced a history of a changin'-' 
to one of the Negro precmots, 0 

al'Cor<ling to the report. mood among the Negro com-
111e commission said tJhat munity. Civil rights groups bc

whPn he appointed Spina as gan to refer to urban renewal 
police di_recior. Addonizio said as "Ne-gro removal." 
the :mµomtment was a reward . . . 
tor 1li°s politicnl campaign work It ~old of act1V1hes of new 
(in elN:!ing Addon.izio in 1962). left-wmg g,roups su~ as Stiu· 

"ImmediatC'lv after his ap- dents for a Democra.t~c S0c1~ly 
pointuwnl. Mr. Spina issued a and. Newark Commun,1ty Ull!lon 
dirl'Cti\·e thnt all personnel as- ProJ~ct which concen,tra:led. on 
simim:'nts would be by order of houst~·~ ~nd _demonstrat,1ons 
th. director " the commission and litigations w1~h 1-andllo:-ds. 
s..,f<l. ' . The re~~t told of the shoot-

The panel said that testimony, mg_ and kill!ng of a Negro by a 
inten·iews with responsible pco- police officer . . that . n~~ly 
pie "in different strata of the touched off a riot, an mCJdent 
city's life, as well as nationally t~at led_ to demamts for the po-
publicized articles le.ave uo lice review ~1:1- . 
doubt that the belief that New- . The comm:ss1on . s~1d that 
ark is a corrupt city is per- s.mce Newark s ~umc1pal elec
vasive." tions ar~ nonpart1~~n, Negroes 

''This has implications for the w~o aspn:e to _P~hhcal leadc~
attitudes of citizens toward Jaw ship run .. mto difficulty . because 
and order, which this commis· there ar~ no clubhou?es 
sion cannot ionore" the com- thr?ugh ~oh they ~~n fmd 
mission said. " ' the1~ w_ay mto the pob~1cal or-

The commission said that the gant~~tion and earn its sup-
political and sccial problems port. .. 
that beset Newark must be The !11ob1hty _of. t~e _Negro 
\"iewed aganst the background rulahon 3:Iso mh1b1ts 1ts J)O· 
of a long history of go\"eTll· 1t!cal effectiveness, the report 
mental troubles and populatio;i s_aid. One of the .recomm.en?a· 
shifts hons made by the conuniss~on 

· , to help relie\"e the feeling of 
Dldn t Get Results Negro powerlessnes~ was:· 

"Several structural reforms in 
the city's administration did not 
yield the results !hat reformers 
had hoped," the riot report 
stated. 

Negro Candidates 
"Both political parties should 

support the emergence of more 
Negro candidates and should 

After taking office, some of encourage active participation 
the mayor's key appointees dis- of Negroes of all economic 
appeared from City Hall early levels in the political process." 
in his administration, namely The o:eport added: 
his business adm1nistra-tor, Paul "In any reorganization of Ille 
Busse and administrative as- governmental structure, care 
sistant, Samuel M. Convissor. should be taken to achieve dis-

They became "disillusioned tricting with a makeup that will 
and resigned," the report said. provide opportunity for ade-
It quoted Convissor: quate Negro representation. 

"The man (Addonizio) was a "EfforL5 to reapportion or rc-
legislator, not an administrator. district should avoid gerryman
He didn't know how to ta!ce dering that favors whites, and 
leadership, make decisions." districts should so be arranged 

The panel said Richardson as to give areas with a heavy 
was fired from his insuranre nonwhite population an oippor
fund commission post because tunity to be responsively rep
,.. favored a civilian police re- resented." 
vfr."W board. The mayor w..:s op- In a section dealing with post-
powd to such a board. election Issues, the report criti-

The report went into great de· 
tail on the two major contro
versies of last year; one, the 
proposal to build a medi::al 
school in the Central Ward and 
the dispute over the amount of 
land for the school, and two, 
the unsuccessful attempts o{ the 
Addon.izio admnslration to 
name Councilman James T. 
Callaghan, a white man, as sec
retary to the school board over 
a wide protest from civic and 
civil rights groups who favored 
City Budget Officer Wilbur Par
ker, a Negro. 

"The medical school ·and the 
Parker-Callaghan controversies 
helped set the stage for the July 
riot," the report said. 

Long Way to Go 
Negroes testified that the is

sue was. not simply how many 
black people were appointed to, 
or hold, high positions, but 
whether the administration as a 
whole is responsive to the black 
community, and whether Ne
groes in office are permitted 
to exercise independent judg
ment, the panel said. 

The commission concluded 
that Newark's political leader
ship has a long way 10 go 

merely to prpvide essential ser
vices to the disadvantaged com
munities. Even whites in the 
commw1ity agreed, said the 
report. 

It quoted Msgr. Thomas .T. 
Carey, pastor of Queen of An
gels Church in the Central 
Ward, who sa!id he found "City 
Hall difficult to deal with." 

The report said taxes are a 
!rustration that all Newark 
property owners share, with the 
owner of an $18,000 home pa;o1-
lng nearly $1,400 a year in 
taxes. The panel also sa!id: 

Negro neighborhoods are 
diirty because of inadequate 
street cleaning. 

A .house is gutted by fire 
and 1s not tom down. 

A governmental unit takes 
over buildings in preparation 
for urban renewal or hioh\vay 
construction and doe; not 
even secure them against 1.rei
passers. 

Hlthardson testified, said the cized the actions of the City 
report, that after the election Council early In 1967 when the 
the Negroes found out that the tax rate was soaring from $5.97 
,mppo,ged partnorship did not per $100 of assessed vaJuation 
really c.-xist, Richardson's ex- to $7.76. 
plaJ1.1tlon was that the mayor "Rubbing salt in the financial 
~ Negroes politically wound was the fact that the 
ur1rellablc. cit_y councilmen had voled pay 

The panel said this was Ad- raises to all employes including 

Cars stand abandoned on 
t~e streets for months, but the 
city d~es not tow them aw-ay. 
T~~ first !~ubles in the Acl

domz1~ ,,ndmm1stration, said the 
P:1?el! fi!r·mmed from the coun
cil s ms1stence that it 00 invol
ved in the day-to-day govern
ment and on receiving a share 
of the patronage. 

domzlo's answer: bhemselves and the m;yor." The 
"The Negro politicians w?n'l mayor's increase was $10,000 

settfo for a piece of the nction. (to $35,000 _ the same as the 
They want the whole ball game. governors). 
Anylhlng we do ls opposed." 

Tax Is Blamed 
The report also said ht the 

nearly confiscatory property tax 
(projected at $7.95 this year) 

"undoubtedly contributes to the 
decline of Newark." 

Finance Director Harry G. 
McDowell told the commission 
t~at Newark is in deep finan. 
c1al trouble, and that there was 
a di:CC,t ~lati?nship between 
the City S fmanc1al problem and 
the riot, and that the lack of 
r~urces contributed to the 
crISDS. 

One of the CCOOOmic recom. 
rnendations in the report was 
th~t additional revenues be 
raised by the state so as to 
reduce dependence on the local 
property tax. 

The commission also called 
upon the private sector to make 
a total effort in the frelds or 
job training, education, busi
ness development and housin<> 
programs in the city, regardles; 
of what federa'l or state aid may 
be forthcoming. 

"Since federal government ef
forts have fallen short of meet
ing the need for small business 
loans in depressed areais, pri. 
vale enterprise must assume 
the majoil" share of this task 
through small-business loan~ 
and assignments of technical 
and management talent," the 
report said. 

Other Revenue Needed 
The panel said "a vast por

tion of Newark" can be called 
a "racial and economic ghetto." 

The fact that the city needs 
revenue from beyond its borders 
becomes "steadily more ur· 
gent," the report said. 

It added that present aid 
levels from both the slate and 
federal · governments, however, 
are wholly inadequate. 

"This becomes all the more 
relevant in light of the fact that 
the problems of the poor are 
natioool. Many of the poor who 
crowd the cities are recent. ar
rivals from elsewhere in the 
nation and many of them will 
move on," the panel said. 

The report criticized state 
government far leaving local 
governments "to fend for them
selves." 

It said Newark "is especially 
badly off in terms of state aid." 

The report also said New Jer· 
sey does not take full advantage 
of another potential revenue 
source-the federal govcnunent. 
The'state receives 22.S per cent 
of it:S total revenues from the 
federal government. The 50 
states receive an average of 
25.1 per cent. 

The report also said Newark 
itself could take fuller advan
tage of existing federal pro· 
grams, such as commodity dis
tribution, school lunches and 
food stamp programs. • 
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Study Cites Dissatisfaction 
of disorders setting forth the command structure among 
the various law enforcement elements, delays and 
other problems arose that inhibited the effectiveness 
of the over-all effort. 

Fi11din::rs of the Governor's Commission on Civil 
lJ isorder foil ow: 

NEWARK 
1. The Newark City administration did not ade

quately realize the bitterness in i'!l~orta~t ~ector~ . of 
the Negro community over the admm1strahon s policies 
and conduct in the medical school and Parker-Callaghan 
(Board of Education) controversies. The administration 
did not sct'lll to understand that political support by 
largo numbers of Negroes in past ~uinicipal. electi~ns 
was not a guarantee against disaffection and ~1.sappomt
mrnt over specific issues of direct and deep mte~est. to 
Nrgroes. This reflects a serious lack of commumca~on 
between established authority and the black community, 
which is one of the prime ills of Newark. 

2. There was virtually a complete breakdown in 
the relations between the police and the Negro com
munity prior to the disorders, and there is no evidence 
that there has been any improvement since July. Dis
trust resentment and bitterness were at a high le1<el 
on both sides, and there was no evidence of any signi
cant improvement in this vital area when the commis
sion ended its hearings late in 1967. 

3. Pre-riot planning by the Newark Police Depart
ment was inadequate .. The department did not have 
sufficient resources for riot control, and it had not 
prepared a plan of operations for coping with the 
possibility of large-scale disorders. 

4. Those who passed out leafets and called for a 
rallv on the evening of Thursday, July 13, in front of 
the "Fourth Precinct, following the night of the. John 
Smith (taxi driver) arrest, showed poor judgment. In 
the light of the high state of tension in the community, 
a rally was far more likely to lead to disorder than to 
nonviolent protest. 

5. The administration of the city was too hesitant 
to request State Police assistance, despite the. views of 
high officers in the police department that such aid 
was needed. Had aid been requested earlier, the riot
ing might have been contained more quickly and ef
fectively. 

6. Once assistance was requested, the state re
sponded promptly and with adequate forces. However, 
due to the absence of an adequate plan for the control 

'Ad van red Decay' 
In City's Schools .. 

By WILLIAM DOOLITTLE 
The State should take over 

8£knini<,tration of the Newark 
ptlblic schools which are "in an 
advanced state of decay," ac
cording to the Governer's Com
msslon on Civil Disorder. 

The commi.'IS!on BUggested the 
following : 

• NINI state resources be 
injected lnto the public sc.'hools. 

• Suitable facilities wch as 
,t,ulldlngs and cdooational 
equipment be acquired. 

• Special training be elltab· 
llsihed for cxls-ting porsormel 
·and frrteooc roorull.mEmt for 

teachers out:side the city. 
• Immedi:at.e temnioail as

sistance be given to c1ty 
schoolis. 

• The ci:t,y sohooLs be de
tentxalized, leaving to a cen
tra« authority overall school 
standards·, contracts and city
wide goals. 

• Local SU<bdisbricts be of 
less than 8,000 governed by 
!oca!I citizens. Each district 
should have the power to hire 
its own superintendent, deter
mine its own educational pol
lees and curricula. 

7. The inability of the various police forces lo 
broadcast over one another's radio frequencies created 
major communications problems. The absence of a 
single radio communications channel for all police 
forces hampered the performance of all riot-control 
elements. · 

8. The amount of ammunition expended by police 
forces was out of all proportion to the mission assi;rned 
to them. All police forces lacked an .adequate system 
of ammunition control. No proper procedures had been 
established for dispensing and accounting for the ex
penditure of ammunition. The use of personal weapons 
by members of the Newark Police Depa·rtment created 
special problems and should be condemned. 

9. The technique of employing heavy return fire at 
suspected sniper locations proved tragic and costly. 

10. The heavy firing by police elements against 
suspected snipers makes it d.ifficult to determine the 
extensiveness of sniping. There. may have been some 
organized sniping activity once the riot had reached its 
Friday peak. 

11. There is evidence of prejudice against Negroes 
during the riot on the part of various police and .Na
tional Guard clements. This resulted in the use of ex
cessive and unjustified force and other abuses against 
Negro citizens. 

12. The damage caused within a few hours early 
Sunday morning, July 16, to a large number of stores 
marked with "Soul" signs to depict non-white owner
ship and located in a limited area reflects a pattern 
of police action for which there is no possible justifica
tion. Testimony · strongly suggests that State Police 
elements were mainly responsible with some participa
tion by National Guardsmen. These raids resulted in 
personal suffering and economic damage to innocent 
small businessmen and property owners who have a 
stake in law and order and who had not participated 
in any unlawful act. It embittered the Negro community 
as a whole at a time when the disorders had begun to 
ebb. 

13. The evidence presented to the commission does 
not support the thesis of a· conspiracy or plan to initiate 
the Newark riot. • 

Crisis in N cw:irk asks 11bat ,tlhe governor request 
So far as Newarlc .is con· the State Board of Educaiti'On t'O 

cerned, the report s:i.·id : "J\fost liberalize sta1e teacher certifica
children in pove,rty i11 Newark tion to "deve'lop an adequate' 
have no hope in the present sit- supply of teaching personnel for 
uation. A few ma,y succeed in urban schools." 
spite of the barriers. The ma· The Commission pointed out 
jority will not. Society camot .hat testimony of Harold Ashby, 
afford to have such human po· president of t!he Newark Board 
teritial go to waste. Sc,ciety can 1£ Education, decla,1,cd " I think 
and does act in a crisis. The ~hat somewhere along the line 
education breakdown in New- someone has to say 'stop.' This 
ark's schools is a crisis." ls it. We are not doing- a good 

On :i statewide level the com- job, professiooan educator or 
mission recommends that "im- lay.ma'll, and sa,y 1twse are tile 
pacloo" or center city systems, iacts." 
be given additional resow·cei.. He added, "There isn' t any-

Aloo, additional state funds one who can say in the city of 
should be made availalf.e for Newark, prof=ional or other 
school construction, ma111y of wise, we are doing a good job 
which, the -commission 1.taro.s, because these children just can't 
&hould be made pavt of private read and do arithmetic." 
and commercial buiJdin<g proj- The report pointed out that 
ects. the Newark school plants are 

"Adequate Supply" old, unsatisfactory 3111d in a con-
In addition, lfhe commission dition costly to maintain. It also 

7 
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l!oted tha t the sch(){,ls were 10,-
0{tO pupil stations short, leading 
to m0re than 100 part-time 
d aSSl'$. 

Ho11e for Escape 
" "l'!1011sa11ds of children in the 

Newarl, $Chools either cannot 
read. or c1 rr. su, ~ p<xH' rcad;i1'S 
tha t there is little hope for es
cape from the ghetto." At the 
1th g1·c1de, the 1vport states, the 
average Newark: ~ hool ~hild 1s 
3.1 years behind m reading. . 

More sigllifica.nUy, the riot
1 coo.uni.ssion states " Well over 

cnE"-!lalf of the secondary school 
pupil.s;_ are or will be funcl!O'l
al.tv i!.liter-,~tc by the end of high 
, cti.oot i.f bhe presenit tl•<'.1:d con-
1.iJlues-•• . 

,\ct:N \lit',:a: the Ashby's tcs t.1-
n' OUY, " onJ:y si.'< out of every 
1001 Newwk i:upil'S road abo,-e 
tbe: natiooal norm." 

In relation to the riots, the 
comnsi:,--sion found that students 
woo could not read "constitute 
social dynamite, not to mention 
the Ios: of human potootial and 
tbe cost of thait loss to society." 

" fails Dramatically" 
In. t,i.tal. the report indicates 

the l\" i."wark school system fails 
dr..matjcally to meet the needs 
of its pupils. It soows that some 
pupes bt'COme " lethargic," 
otners ' 'disruptive." 

And it concluctes, "the edu
ratiooal breakdown of the school 
system can be expected to !earl 
to aroa.rer kinds of social emer
~ncfe,_" 

Tb2 report contends that the 
tre~ is espeoally criticiai be
ca·use "Negro men are resisting 
their white peers and school of
ffcia·ls. n This, rt says, is what 
fed to •·the ra.sh of incidents at 
Barringer High Sdlool." 

"Thu.~ fM, Newarlc municipal 
and' sd)ool a-uthorities and .com-, 
mooity leaders have been able 
w hl,ld violence to a .minimum, 
r,ut s.i.o;,g;i,p mea.sun-s <lo not 1 
C!Y.'J.9t~t,ate J;oog or e~-en l>l1.011t
term sofutions," the repont 
sWt,ed. 

Dissatisfaction 
The' rc.,port said that m view 
~ therr findings "it is not rur
pnsii'lg" that data from a sur
"~ sr,onsored by the coounis
sion "produced evidence of sub
st.antfar dissatisfaction among 
.lfo·Ra :-'., N ~;!,~OOS 2in<l white, wilrn 
tt1e' s<:hoo( system." The major
lt.1 s.-rrnpling found the schools 
''oo,y f«ir" <1'11(! lower in rating 
am<,n,{ Negroes. • 

In Riot Analysis 

Housing Top Plaint 
. ,,...._,..,.., mcome families to g"ive tlwm 

Negroes cited "bad housmgl housing - again got ..,..,,. an investment and a ~lake in ' 
conclitwns" most often wheni .,hrift." . . . . a:! N1eir community. This could be ' 

asked to choose among 15 pos-1 The comm1ssi:on was_ cnl!Ac done, the r eport said, hy: . 
• of lhc Newark Jlousmg u- R('(IUC'J.n" land ""''ts 

I Sh " of last · II · 0 
""·' • sible under ymg. cau ""' I lhority's pmolli~ ~r 3 owing I n,:ducing construction costs. 

summer's riots . m Newark. families to rema~n rn ,th_e low- Reducing the cost of financ-
This was a cv11,ensus of the t"('Jlt pul)hc hDl;lsmg_ proJect.....a w:. 

Governor's Commission on Civil sizable proportiion m S<J?le of Allowing for the contribution 
Disorder which ·repomed that a the more desirable !(rOJeots-- c,f labor as part of the down 
commission • sponsored survey even if the f.airrutly ~arned in- payment. I 
showed that 51 per cenJt of comes over 1!he lum~s set by The report also said 1hc New-
Negroes asked said housing public housing regulations. a.rk Housing Authority shoulrl l 
problems had "e great deal to In Bradley <:ourt, for_ exam- offer long term leases to land-I 
do" with the rioL. I pie, 1Jhe commission :S~1d, 22·6 lords in Newark's central core 

This topped uncrnploym~t (53. per cent of the families earn for the filling of clrro!lic vacan_; 
pt'I" cent), lack of equal Job op- more than fed1:ral standards al- cics in return fcx· a greements to' 
portunities (52 per cent), broken ivw. Tu~ovec ~ B~adley ~. improve maintenance, upkeep 
promises by city officials (52 per a low-ns~ proJect m the Vails- and ~-ervic:cs. 
cent), police brutality (_49 per burg sechlon, is 7.6 per cent. (The -authority has plans to 
cent) and the unresponsiveness Stark Contrast lease 500 units of existing pri-
of the city administration to In stark oontrast in appear- vate !rousing for low-4.nccme fam-
Negro wishe~ (46_ per cent). -ance as well as tenant com- ilies). 

Overcrowding m Negro areas ' :oosttion, is the newest project, "Stepchildren" 
was a related issue, the can- Edward w. Scudder Homes, lo- The report calls dwellings 
mission reported. caited in the predominantly tha!t a,re in extremely poor con-

Proud of Record ! Negrn Central Ward. dition the "stepchiil.drcn of hous-
The paneJ said, "Yet if there ! This is a high-rise project. It ing programs.'' Newark has 

-is anything of which Ne':"ark O!·i has a turnover rate of 12.9 per thousands of them, the report 
ficials are proud, It 1s their cent. Only 4.6 per cent of the said. 
recocd in federal! housin~ an9 families there. a•re over-drncome, These are umts with which '1 

urban renewal programs. · the report said. : neither government ,agenc:tes 
It cited the oilty's ~irst. in· .r.e- '.'The presence of many over- not· private owners want to I 

ceiving public dlou_smg asS1st· income families in 1lhe projects· bother. Because of t!heix decay, 
ance in 1937; tJhe c1ty,'.s · largest is hard to justify in view of the. code enforcement is ineffective 
per ~piiba ])Ubliic lhous~ pro- lengthy wait~g list ?f low-in-·

1 
and unrealistic_ The co~ of im-. 

gmm m the country, the first to come . people, ~ n~ panel proving them would wipe out I 
~pply f~ m:ban reneyral. funds said .. About 4.~~ f3:milies are aniy profits. i 
m 1949, ififlh m 'llhe nation lil fed· now m th·c waiting hst. Landlords a-re more likely to '! 
era! Iuoos for urban r~newal 3:nd "These people will have to a'bandon these buildings than to 
$325 million · in publ_ic housmg take a b:ick seat while other invest i:n improvements the riot 

1 

and urban renewal aid. families get prio1ity-t hose dis- '· 'lel said ' 
Yet, said .the _not panel : located by urban renewal or P"; -r aid that a stem · 
"It see'll1.5 paradoX1cal bhat soi highway canstruction, victliims th·~ie r~po t s ssments ~hen-

many housing successes ~kl bel of fire, people dislodged by code ~- raises . ass~ oveinent is 
tamed on paper -and m hank1 enrorcemr1~1. disabled veterans e\·er a capi~ unpr . th 
ledgers, with so little impact or,: and veter:i:i:;," the report sai<l . made but fails .!o. recogruze de~ 
those the programs were meant , Another practice that gives st~! depi:eciati~n ~f ~o ' 
to serve. ! rise to resentment, the panel bwl_dmgs is dtsc~na ry 

"The J)0Tadox stems from a ·. said, dis one ,that bars foster a;::amst these older bu1Idmgs. I 
widesprc:ad emphasis ~ dollars I mothers a nd unwed mothers Doesn't !llake Sense I 
sought, money appropriated ~nd ,lfrom-the projects. "In a cilv like Newark, wherc 1 
3:nocatro units b.uill. Quant ita-1· Needy Arc J)eprh•rd I over 80 per CL·nt or the l~ousin~ I 
!live ,a,sessmem1; ha}e been the . "Furthermore," said the I was built before 1929, this d~sj 
measure of sueces,. panl'J, "if a child is born out of not _make srnse" the comnus-

Poor Overlooked I wedlock while a woman lives in jsion said. I 
"In too scramble for money, a project, she is subject to sum- , J]rban renewal, because ol .~~ 

the poor, who were to be the mary eviction." . pong ti.me involve<t ln initl ' 
chief beneficiaries of 1he iro- Consequently, some o! the ~ns o! recfovelopment and ac-1 
-gram, tended to be overlooked. children most in need are de- tuG!l redevelopment, acc<;Iera~es 

"For many years, the major prived, 11lrrol!gh no fault of their U1e decay or a city's residential 
!flare c.,f the benefits of housing own, of 'homfi'I in publioly fi. · neighborhoods. 
programs has gone 1.o middle nanced hoosing. "A full and candid slatemenl 
-and moderate income people." "This practice cannot be con- at the outset o! precisely what 

Tue commission sa<id this is doncd and should be discon- the oily or the renewal author-
91 ill the rattern in Congress, tinued," the .~port fiaid. ; ity m planning and~ infonna
where at 1.he e1.1d '?r the last One of the ,-ecommendatloos \ tion in subsequent stages would 
.5ession, lh() how,1~g mt.crests of . m ade by '.l:c panel was that a 

I 
seem more realistic than at

Uie Jl()()I' pcoplc-rn the Conn or p ro;::ram be dovclopL'd to en- tempts to plan without the 
ren t suppl<-mC11ts and !e'.lscd ; courage ·home ownorship IJy low-! knowledge of the people wbo 
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wiU be vitally affected " the re- presented to them by the New- 'The riot panel made these 
~ said. ' a!'k Housing Authority," the recommendations in the field of 

repart also was crilioai n"""'11 .d homling: 
ol the Ni,wa,rk Central Pwt- ..,.....,. sat . 
ning Boa.rd which, it said, does It added that inadequate .com- The State Housing Division 
not function a,s an :independent munioation among city, holmng In the Depaa-tment of Com-
body. authority and tlle people di- munity Affairs use it., power 

N t En h D to plan, supervise and imple-
o oug ata rectly concerned also was 1he ment relocation of !~-income 

"Newa rk planning offroiials major factor in 11he controversr, people from tlhe inner citie., 
did not provide information on over the projected move of tlhe to outlying areas. 
any specific case in \\ttlc:h the New Jersey College of Medi- '.l'he State Diwsion of ~'Vil. 
boon! has rejected a proposal . _,, D list to Newark Rights exert more effective 

, , cIDe "''"" en 1f'Y • I leadership in the eooroemeot 

of 1aiws aga1nst discrimination 
in housing. 
. J:ieq~ent for citJitea par. 

tie1pat1on in planning proc
esses be rigorously · enforced 
by a.11 levels of government. 

Tiie Legisl.a,ture gra4'!'t rea
sonalble budget requests of 
the CommUlllity Affairs De
Pair.lment for root IS:UPl>le
ments, demonstJration grants 
and code enforcement. training 
programs. e 

Police-Negro Relations Still Bad 
By RUDY JOHNSON I 

The Governor's Commission, person suffer~ a ~ attack; No Foot Patrols Unprepared 
on Civil Disorders stated in its ~er was. kiilil:ed m ~ a~- There are no night foot patrol- Ori.ticisms of police include 
~port that, judging from the mob•le" ~dent, while still men_. it wars poiinted ou!, In any lack of preparation for riot con
evi<iexe 800 testimony, the e.noth~ died: of an. overdose of section of the city. During the · · 
"s±ngie most decisive factor" narcotics. Five JJ?hcemen w~e day there arc 10 in each pre- m:o1· ~though fillere had been 
ln peace or strife in the cities shot and Detective Freder1dt cinct. White businessmen in the discussJOns 015 far back as 19651 
may be the relationship between Toto <µed if~ his woonds. Fire Centro.I Ward are said to desire among State Police, National 
police .ind the noowhlte cmn· Captam Michael Moran. .a~ more police patrols also. G\l'3lrd aoo looa! polnce depart-
munity. " :as. shot to dea1b.·.All avilian The commission reported that mentis, the report revealed New-

The commission found toot ,·ictims were Ne~. grievance procedurec; against ark polkle were caught badly 
·11here was almost a complete The ,presen~ 1>~eoutor, Jo- police tend to reinforce com- Wlprepared aoo it was fowxl the 
breakdown in relations between seph I · L!>rdli sai<l that 20 of plaints of police miscooouct. Al· National Guaro is ID-trained for 
Newa.iil: police and 1ihe Negro the death cases already have though several avenues are this type of duty. Only State 
community before the riots, and !'een presented · to the, grand open, it was pointed out, the ef- Police~ t.o be ready for 
tilere is oo evidence that . there Jury, and that the ~ury s tenn fectiveness of each is limited. last summer'.s riots. 
has been any improvemerx since has ~en extended m order to Negroes in the cornrm,mity . Newark Police Dtreelor Dom-
the July violeiice. pe~t the panel to hear the most frequently recommend that . . k A S . . . 

nus awareot cleavage be· nroamder. more Negro policemen be hired 1!11C • pma test.ilfied: 
tween police a!Dd canrnunit:y was Inadequate Planning am that police be better trained "I wasn't prepared in a num· 
dealt wittJ at large in the report. The commission faulted tai:e to handle ghetto problems. The ber of ways. Psycfl()).ogically our 
BOllh sioos were criticized- Newark Pol!ice Depai1mEOt for ccmmissfon noted that cammu- men weren' t l,ll'el)ared. Physl
members of 1be Negro commun- ".inadequate" pre-riot planning, nity relaJtions programs, such as call , _-f be
jty, far imtaoce, for insistance "oostly and trag,ic" return of the present police community re- Y we ~eren t · .I"~"" I 
c:n rallies in· the face <:l inm.i- tire at suspe,ot,ed snipers and tlhe ilations . squad, have not bee(J cause we didn't have equ:ijment. 
nent vi:rlence. use of !llllllD.WJJtion supp~ "out isupported with adequate funds. At- times we had only maybe 25 

But police and mil!tary oper- of all proportion" to 'lihe mdsaon. ,Negroes also demand the sole ' shotguns in tne wbole police de-I 
ations received some of the Evidence was found of prej- Negro captain, Edward Wil- par!ment. We had 00 oecent 
heaviest criricism, although at udice by police -and National Iiams, be given a precinct oom-lhebne~. We harl oo shields to 1 

the same time there was a Guard during the riot, :resulting mand. ward o& the stone throwing." , 
lengthy examination of the New- in the use of "excessive and un- Among the places for bringing State Police had been prepar
arlc PoUce Depa.rlmfflt's prob- justiiied force and other abuses complaints against police is the ing since 1965 for riot cmtrol 
~- ,, against Negro citizens." , . Muni'cipal Court. But Chief Mag-,dut.Y. but Na~l Gtm-d units 

Indlscrlminat.e Shooting 'Ille Negro community .s ell1li· istrate James Del Muro has re- ,received only eight hOU11'S of 
The commission d!arged that rude is reportroir siWl "so biit• . fusred to hear such cases against I ''routine mob cmtrol" j~ be-

the mannei- in which the 26 fa- ter toot people will not sit oown . . fore outbreaks in July. 
talities occurred raises serious am blk." the police m Newark. Of!her crit:i'Oisms of police and 
questions about riot-control pro- James Threatt, eiaecutlve di- As fur the Municipal Court Guard~ations included exces-
cedures and that testimony of rector of the Newark Human i:ystem, marry persoos bel<ieve sive use of gunfire Spina testi
law enforcement officials coo- ~i~ Comi:russion, said peopie it is rn arm of the police f~ ~!mt he feLt mu~ O!- the 
ducting operations during the did got 1heir heads~ and department. Few expect the finng was done by 'trigger
riot ~ -"amfl,,e evidence t2la't beaten pretty badly, while,~- magistrate to listen to their side ~appy G~sm~n," W!'t? were 
there ~~ a good deal ol in- .cuffed on the ground . . . of the story. Defendants, a large fi_rmg ~t noises ~ fll'l:llg ~;. 
discrlminate ltiooting." Timothy Still, president of the majority of them Negroes are disoriminatlely sometimes .•. 

Commenting on former Essex Urr:ted Cornmurnty Col'!:'·• city often c:mfused about their rkhts, 
C()'ll')t~ Pf?secutor Br~ndan antipov~ ~~ency:,testi!•ed 1hat the proceedings and are bewil- Commaofcatlom 
Byrnes ·te9l!imony that his of- the pohce !mow 1hey have dered by the physical t'OUrtroom The a:mmlsslon ~ed 
fk:e Is Inquiring into eadl of the "sorn~ bad guys" and don'it do appearance. howevu-, "no doubt 1hat ~ 
~eathi, 1:he oommis.sf.on said it anY'.f h1ng about lt. There ls· a.J.w widespread feel- &hooting rted sm · 
?ftws wttb concern the fact Citizens reporteclly have two- ing in the Negro conununi'ty the r ~ as ~ '!3S 

that !Udl acttveE, ·HETAO 7E fold semomentis, aocusmg police commission reported that i:orne ~ ice gunfire, · The comnusrum 
that such acUon has not yet of brutality wtrile complaining of the magistrates discriminate : ~part noted t2.at a crltiooi fac
e~ely Investigated and nf tnadequme police pro!Jedilan. against blacks both in convic or :ias the ~ number of 
resolv~ by the appropriate Resl~ts of h?using projeot~ tion ard senten'cing. Lawyers rc:I amid· temen on . ~ and in
grand juries." C"lllDlame-1 001'!1c:ularlv of lade rted f f . . 1 a ~ua. ~catm among 

Of Ule 2S fatali411es, 23 persons of protrotion In hallways, on potryi·nglytowdc.oreao teodn i:us1b1'.ltcMd 111; ~~~· st~e Police and Newark 
6le(J of JnUV,fiot woonds . ()ne r ~ n-l - street . . go JO 1111 U· , !'V"ICe uru1l'J were q>erawlg with 

• "'V <r" ? 1""1 s. ruc1pal Courts. radios on differ-em. channels.• 
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Recommendations 
of Governor's Commission 

Following are the recommendations of the Gov
rmor's Commission on Civil Disorder. 

Urban Problems 
Political 

I. The resources of Newark and urban centers of 
the state are no longer adequate to cope with the re
current crises that alflict them. Therefore, the admin
istration and financing of certain basic services, such 
as the police, should be considered throughout Essex 
County. 

II. To hell? relieve the feeling of Negro powerless
ness, both political parties should support the emerg• 
ence of more Negro candidates and should encourage 
active participation of Negroes of all economic levels 
in the political process. 

ill. The commission recommends that a special 
grand jury be called to investigate allegations of cor
ruption in Newark. 

Th.e Police 
Newark 

PERSONNEL POLICIES: 
I. All assignments in police departments, includ

ing those to the detective division, should be made 
without political interference and solely on the basis 
'Of merit, which should be determined through recom
mendation uf superior officers, evaluations based on 
a formal rating system and, if necessary, a written ex
amination. 

II. Police on all levels should be compensated at 
higher rate$. The salaries of Newark patrolmen should 
be raised to a $7,800.$10,000 range. 

III. Greater efforts should be made to recruit 
policemen from black and Spanish-speaking communi
ties. 

IV. Qualified Negro lieutenants and captains should 
be placed In operational command positions, including 
precinct commands. 

V. To free as many policemen as possible for patrol 
and other professional duties, civilians or paraprofes
sionals should be assigned to routine tasks not requir
Jng the services of fully qualified policemen. 

VJ. Newark City Council should pass an ordinance, 
u currently authonzed by state law, to permit the re
cruitment ot men living outside the boundaries of New
ark, so Jong as they move into Newark within ·one year. 

POLIC:E-O>MMUNITY RELATIONS: 
J. A five-man board of police commissioners, made 

up (1( out.standing citizens representing the total New
ark community, should be named by the mayor to re
ceive and review all citizens complaints of police mis
conduct. 

JI. The proposal to provide the police department 
With a canine corps should be abandoned on the ground 
that Ute technJcal benefits such a corps might yield 
are far outweighed by the hostile response this pro
t>6sa l has evoked In a Jar~e sector of the community. 

III. The police department's Community Relations 
Bureau should become more active and be given higher 
prestige. 

IV. Community relations training for policemen 
should be improved. 

V. Racially integrated radio car teams should 
operate throughout the city. 

VI. Increased use should be made of foot and 
motorcycle patrols in the high-crime areas of the city. 

VII. Every unifonned policeman should be re, 
quired to wear a name tag as an integral part of his 
uniform, to be displayed at all times and under all 
circumstances. 

Statewide 
I. To upgrade the professional level of police 

forces throughout. the state,. the New Jersey Civil 
Service system should be revJSed. 

II. Salary structures for policemen and officers 
should reflect educational attainment. 

The Municipal CoJLrt 
I. The municipal courts should be abolished and 

their functions absorbed by the state judicial system. 
II. The present volunteer program ot release on. 

recogni1.ance should be expanded through · the use of 
interviewers on court staffs. 

III. The procedure of · issuing summonses in lieu 
of arrest, which already has been worked out and 
accepted in principle by the police and courts, should 
be implemented forthwith. 

. IV. County jails should be organized so as to recog
nize that those. prisoners who are not convicted crimi
nals are treated accordingly. 

V. The act establishing the Offic:e of the Public 
Defender should be amended to broaden the range of 
cases that the office handles. 

VI. While it continues in existence, the municipal 
court should keep a record of its proceedings. 

Economic 
I. NEW TAX RF;VENUES 
Additional revenues should be raised by the state 

so as to reduce dependence on the local property tax. 
II. THE PRIVATE SEtTOR 

. (a) The !"lew Jersey business community should 
take an initiative in the problems of the cities. 

Ill. SMALL BUSINESS LOANS 
Sin~e federal government efforts have fallen short 

of meeting the need for small business loans in de
pressed areas, private enterprise must assume the 
major s~are of this task, through small-business loans 
and assignment of technical and management talent. 

Housing 
I. A program should be developed to encouraae 

home ownership by low-income families to give the"m 
an investment and a stake in their communlty. 

II. T~e State Housing Division in the Department of 
Community Affairs should use its power under Sec. 20, 
Chap. 448, Laws of 1948 to plan, supervise and im-

., 
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plement relocation of low-income people from the inner 
cities to outlying areas. 

Ill. The Newark Housing Authoritv should offer 
long-term leases to landlords in Newark's central core 
for the fill_ing of chro1:ic vacancies in return for agree
ments to improve maintenance, upkeep and services. 

IV. The State Divi~i~n of Civil Rights should exert 
more effective leadership in the enforcement of Jaws 
against discrimination in housing. (See also recom: 
mendation on employment). 

V. The requirement for citizen participation Jn 
planning processes should be. rigorously enforced by 
all levels of government. 

VI. The S4lte Legislature should grant reasonablo 
budget requests of the Department of Community Af· 
fairs for rent supplements, demonstration grants and 
code enforcement training programs . . 

VII. The New Jersey College of Medicine and 
Dentistry should occupy no more acreage than is con
sistent with a location in the center of the state's 
largest city,. and with the needs and aspirations of a 
community. 

VIII. The Newark Housing Authority should survey 
the tenant composition of each public housing project 
:µid attempt to identify, on . an objective basis, tenants 
who can afford and are able to find housing in the 
private market · 

1X. Englewood, which has the human and physical 
resources not only to solve its own problems but · also 
to show the way .to other communities should consider 
reversin,J; past decisions on its critical housing issue. 

X. ·1ne construction of high-rise projects for public 
housing should be discouraged. 

XL Tenants in public housing projects should com
mit themselves to do what they can for the mainten
ance of the premises they occupy and use. 

Employment 
I. As the prime source of jobs, the business com

mttnities of the state should take the lead in hiring, 
upgrading and training people from the depressed 
areas of our cities. 

Il. Business should · take the lead in forming on"e 
umbrella organization in Newark to which all employers 
can tum for personnel-trained or untrained from the 
ghetto communities. 

III. Th.is commission calls on labor unions to drop 
all discriminatory practices, regardless of the cloak 
under which they may be hidden. 

IV. Civil Service should have the power to waive 
residence and citizenship requirements; revise applica
tion. and testing procedures so that they truly reflect 
Job requirements; eliminate unnecessary handicaps to 
employment -by making it clear to job applicants that 
t police record is not an auto~atic bar to employment; 
and use the most effective method av;iilable in ad
vertising employment opportunities, including foreign
language material. 

V. The Division of Civil Rights must take a more 
aggressive posture, and act on its own initia,tive to 
seek ()Ut and correct racial discrimination in lndu3try 
and fabor. 

VL The federal; state, county and municipal gov
ernments s-houl!I require and enforce the effective 
fntepatfon of labor on publicly financed construction 
pro,e'cts", 

Public Schools 
Newark 

1, TM Newark public system is in a state of educa
tfond cri9fs, This crisis demands that the state take 
ov,rr tdmfnfstratfon of the Newark public schools during ' 
the crisfa, 

II. A comprehensive plan for the decentrali7.ation 
of the Newark public schools should be developed and 
implemented. 

III. As an interim step towards de~ntralization, 
the Newark Board of Education should encourage the 
development of a model subsystem plan, based on the 
experience of the Camden Street School project. 

Statewide 
IV. The state school aid formula should be revised 

so that impacted school districts will have additional 
resources to deal with their educational problems. 

V. Additional sources of revenue should be de
veloped, such as state guarantee of school bonds addi
tional state aid for school construction or a state school 
building authority with the power to float revenue 
bonds, to assist school districts with an inadequate 
tax base to meet construction needs. 

VI. The construction of school buildings u in
tegral parts of private buildings and commercial de
velopments should be encouraged to prevent the loss 
of . ratable land ,areas and to lower the per foot cost 
of school construction. · 

VII. The governor should request the state board 
of education to undertake an immediate review of 
teacher certification regulations. A more flexible pro
cedure is needed to develop an adequate supply of 
teaching personnel for urban schools. 

Welfare 
I. The funding and administration of all public 

assistance programs in New Jersey should be central
ized in one state agency. 

II. The .presence of the father at home should not 
preclude assistance under Aid to Dependent Children 
(ADC). 

III. The procedure for determining eligil:5ility for 
public assistance should be simplified. 

IV. Clients should be permitt~d to retain a larger 
share of earnings before reductions are made in the 
welfare allowance. 

V. Welfare checks should be paid weekly in
stead of monthly. 

VI. Wage assignments and the garnishing of wages 
sttould be abolished. 

VII. The State Office of Consumer Protection. and 
especially its consumer education activities, should be 
strengthened. 

VIII. Funds should be appropriated for a major 
expansion of child-care facilities, particularly in urban 
centers. 

IX. The State Board of Public Welfare should have 
a small staff · of qualified experts to assist the board 
in its efforts to develop constructive proposals. 

Antipoverty Programs 
Newark 

I. The .United Community Corp. should remain ln
depern:,ent of the city government and should continue 
to be Newark's principal antipoverty. agency. 

II. Proceeding from this premise, City Hall and the 
UCC should cooperate on a basis of mutual respect 

III. The UCC should make increased efforts to in
volve the Spanish-speaking community in all its pro
grams and activJties. 

IV. The UCC should take action to make the area 
boards more effective. 

V. The UCC should improve its admlnistra lion and 
service delivery system. 

VI. Steps should be taken t<1 streamline the UCC 
board of trustees and its numerous committees and 
~sk forces. 
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VII. The UCC should take the lead in creating and 
seeking ways to find paraprofessional jobs in Newark 
institutions, such as social caseworker aides, assistant 
housing inspectors and medical outreach . aides, so as 
to provide new .job opportunities and offer career po
tential to ghetto residents. 

VIII. The UCC as Newark's central community ac
tion agencr , should be utilized to obtain the Negro 
community s participation in community improvement 
programs. 

Plainfield 
I. The mayor should not avail himself of the oppor· 

tunity, under the Economic Opp<?rtunity Act, to admin
ister Community Action Plainfield Inc. (CAP\ directlv 
or designate another agency of his choosing for the 
same reasons that motivated the commission to make 
such a recommendation In Newark. 

II. CAP should not be merged with the Union 
County antipoverty program. 

Ill CAP should make a more concentrated effort 
to engage the Negro community in its programs. 

Englewood 
The Office of Economic Opportunity, jointly with 

the New Jersey Department of Community Affairs, 
should evaluate the structure and operation of the Ber
gen County Community Action Program. 

Health 
I. The New Jersey College of Medicine and Den

tistry should be located in Newark. 
II. The New Jersey College of Medicine and Den

tistry should take over the Newark City (Marlland Me
morial) Hospital 

III. Pending its takeover of City Hospital the col
lege should undertake a survey of City Hospital and pro
pose immediate improvements in its operation. 

IV. The commission supports the establishment of 
nei~rhood health centers such as proposed in New
ark s Model Cities .application as an important element 
in improving health services in poor communities. 

V. All hospitals should examine their present staff. 
ing patterns and include in such a re-examination the 
promotion of qualified Negro and Spanish-speaking doc-
tors to senior staff positions. · 

VI. An in-service training program for doctors for 
treatment of the poor and in dealing with their prob
lems should be initiated by the State Medical Society 
and by county medical societies in areas where there 
are large concentrations of poor people. 

The Disorders 
I. The state, in cooperation with counties and mu

nldpalitles, shoul.d immediately draw up a master plan 
for the control of civil disorders. 

II. The state should require municipalities to de
velop plans for the control of possible disorders in 
their communities. 

JII. When disorders threaten to exceed the control 
capabilities of the local police forces, the municipalities 
should, without regard to local or political considera· 
tfons, r equest help immediately under the terms of the 
rnas'ter plan. 

IV. In the beginning phase of a disorder, top ad
rnfnlstratlon and police officials of a municipality should 
~ 1mmedlately on the scene and, with due regard for 
tt!E! judgment of local police commanders, make the 
dedsfons with regard to the deployment of forces. 

V. The state should obtain, In riot situations, com
mon communications factJitles for joint police opera
tlOJiS', 

VI. All police elements should receive far more 
extensive and specialized training than in the past to 
handle the kind of civil disorder that New Jersey ex
perienced in 1967. 

VII. Fireanns should be used in riot control onlv 
when circumstances clearly demand their use. 

Vlll. The use of personal weapons by policemen 
should be prohibited. 

IX. There should be no mass firing at buildings that 
police may suspect arc harbor ing snip~rs. 

X. It is essential that the expenditure of ammuni
tion be strictly controlled. 

XI. Emergency planning should be initiated as soon 
as possible in individual communities, counties and ?n 
a statewide basis to assure that food and other essential 
commodities and services are available when civil dis
orders disrupt or jeopardize regular lines of supply. 

XII. When the Essex County prosecutor has com
pleted his prcsent~tion to the grand jury relating to the 
deaths that resulted from the Newark disorders, a de
tailed report should be made by him setting forth the 
results of his investigation in cases where no indict
ments have been returned. 

XIII. St.ite authorities should immediately conduct 
an exhaustive investigation into the violence committ~d 
against persons, and against Newark stores that dis
played "Suul" signs. 

XIV. Provisions should be made by the state to com
pensate those individuals or families whose property 
was damaged by the actions of law enforcement agen
cies under circumstances that leave no doubt that such 
acts were unjustified. 

XV. Cities with large Negro populations should 
establish year-around councils or task forces whose sole 
purpose would be to maintain effective communications 
between the people in disadvantaged areas and the au
thorities, and to deal with problems that give rise to 
tension and friction. 

Special Programs for 
Summer 

I. Newark and other cities in the state, as appro
priate, should Immediately seek funding of a major 
expansion of the Neighborhood Youth Corps program 
for the summer. In addition, the .business communities 
in major cities should organize themselves to offer spe
cial summer job opportunities to ghetto youths and 
young adults. 

II. Eight to 10 youth area centers should be estab
lished throughout the ghetto neighborhoods of Newark 
and each area center ·be administered by a youth coun· 
cil. 

III. Newark, the Essex County Park Commission, 
and other cities as appropriate, should begin immedi
ately to arrange for financing for vest-pocket parks, 
portable swimming pools and baseball diamonds to be 
placed in areas. closest to both the major public housif!g 
projects · and other concentrations of poor people in 
the city. 

IV. The state should, along with counties and mu
nicipalities, provide a program for day camps for chll· 
dren from disadvantaged areas. Existing facilities should 
be used wherever possible or expanded where necessary. 

V. "Street academies" should be set up in the sum
mer to help get youngsters into college and to assist 
them in accomplishing their next educational step. 

VI. Youngsters aged 16-21 drawn from all economic 
and racial sectors of the population should be formed 
Into community service teams of about 20 each. • 

The publishers of Church in Metropolis ore grateful to the 
editors of the Newark Sunday News for permission to 
distribute their excellent summary of the Commission's 
report through our respective churches. 




